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AirCS EMCNT3.today. Tha resignation was aooepted CONTRACTS AWARDED :

TO A CINCINNATI FIRM

ordinance will make the man who- - fins
the bottle ta tba first place directly
reeponalbl" '

JearneJ Want Ada brief revolta,twinby Mayor Simon.. Inapeetor Marie Is
the first of a number af raid employes
af the city to make way for tba lacom

milk or cream U a . dosaa different
types of bottlea with as many different
names on tba bottles. This makes It
difficult to trace a bottle to the place
from which it waa originally filled. MyTOropiCSl; ln administration of Mayor-eie- ot Rush FOR, NEW COUNTY JAIL

" ' Bevea S3 taj lianion se Mila X, A--i 12a. .

TOIflOirPTOMORROW aUVDAT
' " Sperlal Prioa Maltnaa Tomorrow

Tka ratorlte CoreeoieMeUIIIIBD1ETry to Koh CkarohProwlers last
night broke Into tha Unlvarsallst Church
at Twenty-thir-d and Broadway streets., KPT1 'N May Kobooa - ' i

e ' Tha Btcwart Iron ' worfca, of
e Clnolnnatl, Ohio, was given tha
a 'contract for Installing the haw

Jail la the! county, court house
e this morning by the county court
d la awarding tha bid for . tha

work. The bid la 111.401 for tha
aaat wlag and tl.T tha

but nothing was taken. Tha door to ona iw;may;;
ROB iB ON

or tba side entrances was pried off, , Councilman Burgard, Drafts a
. New Ordinance AffectingFlMtec ayes with proper glasses It

my spaa laity. , We make npeotaclea to
fit all sights. We pleaaa la Quality
and la plica.. Oeorge KubanaUln, opti

villa. . ... .
. BAKta raodeviue. i A-- ,

PANTAaK Vaudeville.
GRAND eiulllvaa ConetdJne, veude-vill- a,

' '- i
OAKS PAKKBand concerts grand

t eporft quartet, eXtarnooa and eysnlpf.
. fTAJV ARCAWD. OH JOi". T1VOLL

, MAJESTIC irirst run ploturee; XI a.
m. to 11 p. tn. -

Milk Sellers. t

cian. Ill Third atraet. naav TamhllL

waat wing. The Aest section Is
to ba Installed bjl September II,
and the west tolbe built when
the . wing la ooihpleted, , which
will be, possibly, wlthia two
yaars. -

' . la the Corned? neeea
"JirraarATioaT or Aim atusx

Kvenlnaw tower floor f 1 to, 1; bai-f"- F.

rows 11; S rew foi 11 rows
mm; vaiierr Sao, lie. TenaerrewaInaa II. Tea, o. 41a. lie.

Mw About Tvmy Trunk or oase for
that vaoatlon trip? Ton can aava money
by buying It now, while wa are having
our isloaiag out aala-Paarl- aaa Trunk

Councilman John H. Burgard ' baa
drafted aa ordlnaaoa providing thai tha
aamea of milk sellers must ba blown la
bottles filled by them. Tba ordinance

.a r. Wetbet Conditio. )
, Tha nraaaure baa daeraaaed ever Ore--

. Washington and northam Idaho In
The;Spfrlt of Ecbnontyit

Tha spirit of economy la now abroad.

ca lit and Waah. , r
Faoifla Stataa rira' raamraaaa Coin,

pany, home efflee, Portland, Orw room
I0f Chamber af Commaree bulldlac.

ina taai tm Bture, ana in iwnw 4T
. Inereaeed In otbar sections. A, great
dual of cloudlneaa prevalla on (ha north

wUl ba submitted te tha alty council
neat Wadnasday morning, ai aa amend-
ment to tha purs milk law.

--Ti nurMa a Ittm unlliillllia aaidrecino elope, and in tna nortnarov eeei- -
arn , and southeastern portions or the

Mr. Bursard today, la to enable eon

SEeAT S4LE vi

OPENS TODAY
Hantia nauTaa

I iaaHT0 aeciaalsa MONDAY
pedal Price Xatlaae WednaaAajr

Caarlea lYebmaa rraseaU v
atldai

BILLIE BURKE
la W. Somerset Maarttanfe Cotnedynam. dot"

um,n la aanartala . who la reSOOnSl

To meat this unforeseen oontlngeney,
Jimmy Dunn places on aals today 100
men's high grade suits at tba ridic-
ulously low price of 111. Thes suits
would cost 111 to IIT.IO afa high rant

bta for lmpurs or vnolsas milk or cream
that may bo deUvarad. Aa tba milk

UnKtd States. Light to tnodarnto rslne
havs fallen In eouthweatera Oregon,
northern Idaho, baske toil swan, Tennea-p-a

and Loualana. and locally In tha
lekotae and tha north Atlantic state a,
and heavy recepttaUen occurred la
eouthern Texas. Thundaratorma warn

Phoaasi Marsh ail Ut, A- -i It 1. . , .

' fteaniar fa a Martina far Camaa,
Waebougal aad way landlnga, dally ax
sept Saaday. Laaysa Wasblogton street
dock at I p. tn. '.' AlaaiHlji Reservations and ataamahln

ordinance , stands aow a dairyman.atoro on tha street Take elevator to
room 111 Oregonlan building. ereamarv or aroeenr store may aall

reported from Walla Walla, Lewtatoa,

tickets from Doreey B. Smith, general
steamship agent, Fifth atreet ' '

Blaaaond Oraeaete Boot state We bat- - I rows ac; eaUre aallery e. Wednea

bwiii currant, jtapia uuy, atoorneaa,
ulath, buffalo and Parry sound. Tero-paratu- ra

changes hava generally baan
unimportant- - Temperaturee aro balow

, normal In California and above normal
In tha upper Mlaalaslppf valley and
laka rafloo; etaewhere departures from
normal - temperaturee ara generally

, small. i

Conditions aro favorable far ehowero
tonight and Saturday In this district.

vmr lu.wm; kww floor Sl.av, ill I

eoav. 11, eOe; sallary tie, laa.tter, loo par galloa la I gallon cans.
peruana Saab m Door Co, til Front

Oregon Hardware Co.

SATURDAY
BAKER ZS.mJklBaa ran fa sale at tha Jaonla'a

mamma, in tiurnmvim st. Kaaaonaaiawith eeutaweeterly winds. prica. Hours I a. m. to p. m.rORSCAST.
Portland and vicinity t Llaht showers ... ' -

Ante Stajra aa Tinaiaao .Tmt. pa,(tonlrbt Saturday probably fair. South'

Blrreet aad eeolaat eaaiiaer vaadevUie
and, Pkoto 2iar theatre ta the etty. Illhigh elass acta. Vlrst ma pbote elajra.

Toe aaoet for the least money. .

Afternoons, two shows, startlac at S.
Bvealasa, ooatinaooa. start ln TilaTlDa-tlr- a

ehajtso of bill Tharaday.

land and Wlllamlna, Call Marshall Til.whmtij winaa.
Oregon. Washington and Idaho: Show-r- a

tonight- - and probably Saturday.
' ,ahw'stsrly winds.

W, A. Wise ant associates, painless

SPECIALS scAnr a, a loeaeta 9aat A debate between
T. Browm rredueta of 'Yale 'end LToraa ttt aiiria. 1 au

aawevC'fouader of tha "Mod am tcboor of Bait

'

The Best Way to

Obtain a Good Piano
Hie best way to get a-- genuine bargain in a piano

it to go to a responsible house and pay a fair price for
an imtniment with a reputation back of it,

Relieve your mind of any idea you may have that the cheap
pianos, which are advertised in such convincing terms, are
worth spending money for. If you buy one you are specu-

lating, with most of the chances against you.

The cost of making the kind of an instrument you want is

nsnusta, zaira aad waaningtoa, .

av U. 0. Brawa, Eya, Ekr. Marsaaw

- NATION AtEDUCATIONAL' ASSOCIATION

aa Fraaalaoa July S-l-i.

a urjitiiaaUimmitMtaMri V 'W'svswam aja aja) a. aw ear aaa eWa, la MIW . rii I. .AW.
Lake City, and J. B. Oaboroe, tha "blind
orator of California," loador of tha B-o-

ciailat party of California, who was
raoontly delegated by tha mayor of Oak-
land la study tba eommlaaioa form at

Jauta t. Kaiv an. wimfr arii
Oeae areas, "Oamara- i- jMwaaw tevtae

aurveiawa aieane aTany aurae sj
m aiona Mill si I list

All teachers and others desiring to
attend the If. E. A. masting in Ban
Francisco should make reaervatlona by

, government in tha east, on tha subject,
, Kaaolvad, That clreot notion through
industrial unionism and tha general
nttika la a mora affntlva aMnav far QRA1NO Week Am 19. 191 1

Specl
$1.15

.95

.45
1.25
.75
.45
.20
.50

Reg.
14-I- n. Stillaon MetaJ-HanrJ- le Wrench. . . .$1.65
10-i-n. StilUon Metol-Hand- le Wrench. . . . 1.25
9-i- n. Auto Wrench 60
Roller Skates 1.65
Warranted Hand Axe 1.00
Climax MaH Box 65
No. --66 Stanlev Rule. 3 feet 35
Polished Long-Handl- e Shorel 90

suing at s. r. ticket ornce. Third and
Washington streets Portland, Or., wbsre.'. tha aananolpatlon of tha working- - class . real COaase Oa,a diagram of Bleeping car reaervatlonatnaa aouuoal aotion through tha Social- - xae wusoaa

ae flaeevarfleU
Oasarelaywurw XAWxrva,

TaUina-- Tlmaly
Tales no Ba-ka-aa

the --OaJ

lat party," wiu bo bald Sunday. Juno 25
at jtmclar academy JtalL Saoond. and

lajcept It la Important that thla reser-
vation ba made In order that tha neces-
sary equipment can ba provided,

Searl Towaa '

Barmaras Masikiaajaotiisia atresia. -
omAnAaooralfattnaa .mm A., a mm 1 .a Qaed moaAS Judra Bvenlns; perform ancee at !: aod 1:11:.

balcony, llo; lower Clear lae, box seatsgreater than the selling prices of most of these cheap pianoR. Webster discussed "rood f . .Ye Oregon Grille
An Immensely popular place In which

to dine, entertain friends or out-of-to-

.05Nail Set . . '.rands" before tha Progressive Bualnaaa which, as a rule, are not good even when .new.SEE WINDOW FOR FURTHER SPECIALSvisitors or to while away a pleasant
hour listening to an exceptional musical
program. Tha only place where the best A piano with excellent
people tn the city congregate after the traaeaaleJ TaadavlUa.atre. Mlsa Allale PeUtclerc, mease so-
prano, la still winning laurels with her
wonderful voice In extensive repertoire.

Man's alu at Bloharda restaurant yon.
terday. Judge Webstar said Oraa-on'- a

arraataat naad la battsr roada. Praaldant
. aane Brookinr of tha Club Intro
dnaad 'as ruests of honor yastorday
Praaldsnt Harvay Bacrwlth of tha
OaauBarelal club, Praaldant IL M. Hal-la- r

of tba ehambar of oommaroa, PraaU
' dent W. H. Chapln of tha malty board
and Praaldant D. N. Moaassobn of tha
Ad club, D. A. Pattulo sarvad aa chair-
man of tha dav. ,

107 SIXTH STREET
Between Washington and Stark

AU ITU wail it ongtnal Boa.
oa raaertse la rae Moat OelearaSeel

Weaaaa Ornlieatia la tae WorlAl aVaaa
foraea ft o, vm Kaa Vasuaaly aa4

staying qualities of tone and
construction is the only one
worth considering and you
had better r)ay a little more

Signer Marino, the wonder violinist. Is
tha heedliner thle week. -

We do not mean that you
will have to spend an exorbi-

tant sum to obtain a satisfac-

tory instrument but we do
wish to caution 'you against
the one sold at a price at
which it is impossible to give
you a piano of merit

awnwi mu asouswa vow 1

oaeoooeei roralaa Srioee aTirtaae
ly. caraaaaa maa, tbw, a.Harris Trunk Co, - Removal sale now on. and know that as long as you

have it you will be glad you
bought it.

MAJE3TICco2?oSi
Park aad Washington 0treeU.Two Vaw Bsoldanoaa. Two real- -

dencee, each to oast J1I.000. warn an
tbarisad by partnlta yesterday. Qna la

Motion Picturesto be a Mi atory honaa built for Mrs,
Nettle Bears on East Twonty-aaoon-d

Did You nr
Ever Try J

,
Mew Weiraliardbe. atreet between Knott and Stanton, and

tha other Is a 1 atory cot tare, which
MADAJIU OTHIG, Bopraao.
MISS IKLROT. Tlollalat

Admlaaloa lOoj Private Box lla.will be erected for Major H. F. Randall

Our lowest priced instrument is sold for $190. It is good
and serviceable and worth the money. We do not believe that
it would be real economy for you to buy a cheaper piano. If
good instruments could be sold for less we would have them.

We arrange payments to suit your convenience

on . East Fourteenth street bowteen
Knott 'and Stanton. , W. A. Carpenter

.also procured a permit yesterday tor a Oaks Parkhandaoma new home whlob ha will 1 1 .Beer?build on East Twenty-fourt- h street ba--
twoen lilnoola Sad Uarrlaon, It will
eost li,00. ; ramiDiia Great Amusement Resort

Great apposes Pake Park Band andX. Wblta paaav-- Dr. Cahrlfl &
White, state health etfloer left yeater--
day for Los Anelea where be will ba Grand Opera Quartet 14 aerae ef eoMd

fun. Natateriun now open take aone of the apeakera bafora tha national
- association of health officers. While swim. The wonder ef the Nortawaat.

the Ostrich farm. His alaaa Opea AirIn Ixs Angeles Dr. Whits will address I Bet 6th and 6thSQ4 Oak Street.tha editors of the nation's medical pub
lications on "Medical Orecanisauona.

Concerts every afteraooa and evenlna-Moa- t
dellfhtfal suburbaa ride from any

part ef tha city, la, Admlaaloa loo.
hiidran to. andor I Tears free. CarsHe expects to return to Portland about

July 6, and with him will come a num every raw nunuve" irai aoq
Launches foot of Morrison atber of the prominent men who will ad

dress the meetings of th.e Oregon State
Medical association July - Extra! Extraordinary Saturday

BASEBALLMotel Clerks to Organise Tha hotel
clerks of Portland aro making arrange-
ments to form' an organisation to be
affiliated with the national body of Night Bargains isSViSL'SZ
Hotel Qreetere' club. All the clerk of
first class hotels tn the city will be
come members of the association and
the organisation, It Is ecpected, will be
perfected within a few days. Charlsa

i - . ' - - A''r , '.yt',fvwOrj;-r;'s- ' .iv v

" ' U' f ' f n ' ' ri I ' ' ' " t X l i f f 2 i, .r

tr" ''" -.- vH'.Mr-j'if.f'.,. J..
&u: f t ? K T 1 ; ' ; s - v ? kW ,ttw rJ v t. V i J '

in - .. jn J 1.'.: 'V.V.H U A
,

1 I .v'-- r- - w T L.'- 1 s. f .

Big Removal Sale
UCBXATZOSf VAJUC

Oor, Taacas aaa Twaatj-foxur- U tta.

PORTLAND vs.
TACOIelA

joae aa, at. aa, aa, aa, aa.
Games begin week daya 1:00 p. as. Saa

H. Rowley, clerk at ths Imperial, Is
the principal booster for the new organ- - i

orliatlon.

Sr. 1. X Bslsland, ths well known $th and Alder lsJlh md Mder
puchlropraetor and the first in ths wast, Admission Bleaohere Mo: aaadstand

(0o; boxes ISo extra. Children, bleaohrjr jr. I ' S J mii
naa returned to me cuy ana win no
at his off lose, IIS East Thirty-thir- d
atreet. corner of Belmont, during his

ere, lee: aranasuuBo . y
Friday. Boys under II free to blaaaJa
ara Wednesday. (

mtmsaBseasBssBsssBSBSBsssmmam
usual hours, prepared to cure suffer- -'

lng humanity. Dr. Relsland .will treat
those who are unable to come to his
offices at their homes. Phone Tabor
II.- - Resldenoe Tabor 711.

JCelly Claa to Meet The Kelly clan

5th and Atder'!JSMSrsth and Alder STORES
IN THE NEW

'
J J

MULTNOMAH HOTEL'These doods Must Be Sold, and We Have Marked Them

at Slaughtering Prices as We Don't Want to Move Them

Third andPine
win meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
A. B. Manley, 118 Williams avenue, to-
morrow. Visitors,' brothers, oouslns,
aunts, will gather with well filled bas-
kets for their yearly vlalt. Dinner will
be sarvad at 1 o'olock, v Captain Crass-wa- ll

and wife, who recently came from
San Diego. In their automobile, will be
guests of the clan.

psychology Clnb eoeption Tomor-
row at 1:10 o'clock Mr. B. O. Gardner
will be at home to tha Psychology club

$20 to $25
Tailored Suits

RESERVATIONS
CAN NOW BE MADE ,.$5M Aoolv to Mr. Mat Gerort. cara ef

Gevurti fy. Sons, Second and Yamhill
Multnomah Hotel Co. "members. Some new book from the ;

olnb's library will be distributed, and. aalsslMBMBamaa
Here is a rack of Raincoats, Capes, Wool
Coats, Misses' Dresses, Linerf Suits, White

at s O ClOCK xura. vriir wui evrrv wi
laaaon on "How to Keep Prom Being J

ForSale,Barfiain
r ... . aSerge Jackets and Beautiful House

Dresicu Not a garment in the lot worth1 EL ii Small aisa tteajoeating' plaat con...

Nervous." Take Portland Heights car
to 70 Vista avenue.

. ilmn Mamss Molmati ,.Mayor 81mon
yesterday afternoon appointed Rufua
C' Hoi roan to succeed W. W. mas on
tha charter commission. Mr. Fries re-

signed because he felt that he could
not give aa much of his time to the
work of revising the charter aa tha Im-

portance of the task demanded. '

Brewery's Own Bottling Free City Delivery

Phone Orders tov

Mfenry Weirihard Brewery
Main 72 A-11-72

plete with several hundred feet ch

pipe 8 large radiators food , new,:
Make us an offer.

less than $6.5o to $15.00. Your choice
while they last, on sate

Grand Leader
FITTI! AND ALDER STS.Open for suauees jrire naia- - aaixea

9faints, varnishes, xaisomine ana oruanes,
iH-tL- . v. K. Beach Co- - pioneer paint

comnanv. IDS rron aireei, oeiween
Waahlngton and Stark. M. 114, ; New DepartureUs ...

Xnsneetot Marls Bealgna-Ci- ty Sani-- :

Foster & Klelscr
High Grade Commercial and Electrlt

SIGNSSeat Vth aad Bast SvsreM Sta,

tary Inspector Ralph W. Maria resigned
Saturday Night, 6 to 9:30 P. M. First Come, First Served cjea ef taeameata feava

tedaoea ay tae VoiamaaiUy
Vadextaklaa'

"Whcrelhe
pickaninnies

grow"
sas mil avaaaa.

r Heretofore It baa been the eastern el
funeral directors to snake ehersea for
all lneldentals eonaeoted with a fa

PLAYER PIAN9S
At About Half Price,'.

REED-FRENC- H AD.
nersi. The Edward Holraan Undeitaic

the ilns; funeral W

rectors of Portland, have departad rw,
that custom. Whan eaeket (a furau, !

THE' BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and attier Bltum-- I
nous Pavements. 06-e- Eleotrie

aUda Portland, Or. - Oakar JJuban
4 . Manager. -

F. W. Baltes
and Company
inrite your
inquiries for

FirBt and Oak

by oe we make aa extra chart . f rr
ambolmlnr. haarse to cemetery, outai ie
box or any earvtoae that soay ba

ef aa. except elothfna, eetBry
and earrlaave, thus sffactin a aaiJ
of lie te 17 oa each faaetal. .

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Low Rates to California
San Francisco, $10, $12, $15 first class $5 2ncl class
Los Angeles, $21.50, $23.50, $26.50 first; $105 2nd
, San Francisco & Portland Steamship Company. '

SS. BEAVER SAILS 9 A, M TUESDAY, JUNE 27
H. A. MOSHER, C T. A, 142 Third St, Main 402, A-14- 02 ;

' ; J. W. RANSOM, Agent, Ainsworth Dock. Main 268, A.1234 L

. r San Francisco A Portland Steamship Company - -

, "Have just com-
pleted ten thousand
yards of t bitulithic
pavement on steep
grade; looks fine,
says A. R. Gilchrist,
City Engineer of
Montgomery, Ala.

THE EDWARD HOU1ANortland Printing House Co.mu OOUZU, JTaar Oakland, OaL
" The Only Woman'! College on the Pa-clf- ifl

rout Chartered IMS. Entrance
and graduation requirements equal to UNDERTAKINQ CO,

aaa nzu anr. coa. cat-- :

Book, Oat aloe; end Commercial

k : ' '? PrintinnIhnu At Stanford and Unlveraltv o Cal
ifornia. Twenty-tw- o department Ideal
climate. President Jjuella Clay Carson,
A. M. Utt. Dm LL. D. ' For cauiogue eak aUadUtr and Blank Book Making,

3SS TaylorSL Pboncs: A22S1. M620Iaddress flecreury. Mills College P. 0 Jcurnal Want kti C;!na H :California ,,, T ,,. .. . ..


